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Hold RetreatWo Worldman s ANN LANDERS,The Oregon State Board of the

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor Christian Women's Fellowship of
the Christian churches met at Answers Your Problems
Lewis and Clark College, Port
land, July 13-1- in its annualLOCAL EVENTS retreat.

The women reviewed the work
of the Fellowships of the local a m r aywyti itiftiPtie
churches, studied the program

Celebrating birthday today arc
Mrs. Mike Thomas, H. S. Cross
and Mayola Gibson, La Grande.

The Whit. Rom Club will hold

of the Women's Fellowship and
the church, set state goals and
mude plans for the coming year.

1 Picnic at Cove. ThurmdflV niffht Mrs. Robert Dawson, La Grande Cotton Cottageat 6:30. Those attending are to district secretary of Pint. 9 and
bring salad or dessert and table Mrs. Vernon Deling, La Grande,

international CWF commission reservice.

Mr, and Mr. Hanry Rica travel presentative, members of the
board attended the meeting.cd to Pasco to got friend of en H AAAAIO5Mrs. Clarence P. Smith ofhers, Nell Powell, Buies Creek Portland is the president, andNorth Carolina, who arrived there Mrs Blewford Ostium of Leban

the service and he's having trou-
ble finding work. We are stay-in- !

with my folks until we can
alford a place of our own. I
give my folk $25 every Satur-
day,

Tin kid sMer ha a tongue
the devil himself." She's mad

becauke we have her bedroom
and she has to sleep on the couch
for a while. M.t night she call-
ed my hiithand a lazy bum and
siud he could find a job if he
really wanted one.

Both my mother and dad just
Mood there and didn't say one
word to her. My husband lost
lu temper and slapped her fare.
Then my dad gut sore at HIM
and everyone wound up scream-
ing at everyone else. Don't you
think the folks should have stood
up fur t'S? Pink Shoe Lace.

Dear Pink; When yaur folks
jutt stood there and didn't say
anything it was tacit approval
ef yaur sitter's remarks. She
should NOT have said it end
your hunband ought net to have
lUoped her. Now MOVE,
Even if it means renting a
broom ciotef in a bus sationl

by train Thursday night. She
then accompanied Mrs. Rice to .m is the executive secretary of

Portland; duo to construction the Oregon Christian Women's
Fellowship. The board voted
these women should attend thethey traveled by way of the Roo

n

ena which Miss Powell international convention of Chris
tian churches which will be heldfound most fascinating. While

in Portland they visted the Rose
Gardens. Miss Powell then at Denver in August. CLEARANMiss Velva Prcese, national
joined others leaving for Tacoma leader for Christian Women'sand points north and cast be

Fellowship was the resource lead
er.

Dear Anm Eight couplets have
formed a club. We've knowo
e.'h other for about 10 years.
Kvery two weeks we meet in our
homes, enjoy a cocktail hour,
have dinner, dance, play records
or just talk.

For the past several months
there's been a definite pairing
iiff of couples tnot mates). To be
frank, there's been some social
necking going on in the corri-
dors, pantry, etc.

There's one rather attractive
woman in the crowd who can't
keep her hands oft my husband.
She makes a B line for him when-
ever we walk through the door.
We've had some terrible argu
nit nts over her and he always
says the same thing, "We'er
just having innocent fun. She
means nothing to me so stop be-

ing jealous.
Apparently her husband does-

n't mind because he's busy with
a dishwater blonde. Is this the
style these days flirting in small
groups? I'd like to call a halt
Lut I don't want to look like a
prude. What shall I say to my
I usband the next time this prob-
lem comes up? Old Fashined
Girl, '

. Dear O.F.G.: You refer to
the shenanigans at "social
necking."' This is a neat
phrase, but what does it
mean? Is there any OTHER
kind if necping? In my opin
ion you ought to pull out of
this mixed-u- p little group,

"Pairing off" is cheap and it's
Immoral; It's a threat to every
one ef your marriages. Your
husband's defense is a mean-
ingless collection of words.

Tell him exactly where you
stand and find some new

friends whose morals match
yours.

Dear Ann Landers: My

fore returning to her home. Mrs
Rice spent Friday night with Mrs
Margaret Scott at Portland. Mrs Other members of the board

are: Mrs. Ray Bobbin. ForestScott then accompanied Mrs. Rice
In Skamania, and North Bonni Grove; Mrs. Ralph Schultz, Eu

gene; Mrs. Ralph Cook, Med-

SOT. FRANK POND '
To Be Here Thursday

Marine Recruiter
Due jn La Grande

ville. Wash. They visited mutual
ford; Mrs. Carroll Hold, Silver--

friends as they both lived there
at one time. Mrs. Rice was the

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Marine Recruiting Stit. Frank Plester at North Bonneville

ton; Mrs. Ivan Jensen, Astoria;
Mrs. Carl Martin. Portland, Mrs.
Webster Foss, Portland; Mrs.
Orval Hutchens, Forest Grove;
Mrs. Ival Utterback, Salem; Mrs.
Allen Horn, Corvallis; Mrs. C. A.
Dyck, Eugene; Mrs Len Fish- -

Saturday night and returned homePond will be in the La Grande
post office Thursday to inter early Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heintz, Rtview prospective men and women
about joining the United States 2.' La Grande, have a daughter 501Marine Corps. born July 20 in the St Joseph

back, North Bend; Mrs. J. P.
Clark, Ashland, Mrs. Carl Har-

ney, Redmond; and Mrs. Harold
Glen Brown, Portland.

hospital. They have named her
Mary Katharine and she weighs

For the month of July there
are many choice openings in the
land, sea and air service of the
United States Marine Corps; there
are 90 openings for application

seven pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cat, El
gin, have a daughter born Julythis month, that is the most num
20 in the St. Joseph hospitalber there has been for the last

Future Stars
Often Aren't
Easy To Spot

Our Entire

Stock of

Summer

Cotton

Dresses

Reduced!

They have named her Leslie Anntwo years.
and she weighs five pounds and
seven ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward E. Waite, NEW YUliii tl'fll HOW OO TV
1025 Y avenue, have a son born
July 20, in the Grande Ronde

Summer Salad
Bowl Supplies
Are Plentiful

directors recognize acting
Sometimes, con-

fesses Robert Stevens, they don't.
old sister is making life a hell for
me. My husband just got out ofhospital. They have named mm

F.an William and he weighs sev When Stevens was directing TV s
en pounds and six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith ofWASHINGTON tJPl All the

Suspense series about a decade
ago, his casts included such young-
sters as Grace Kelly, Paul New-

man, Joanne Woodward. Jimmy
Dean, Rod Steiger and Jo Van
Fleet.

Berkeley, Calif., were guests in
the home of his mother and cunt.
Gertrude Weiss and Nelle Grim- -

mctt. Mrs. Smith is the former

makings for fresh summer salad
bowls will be featured in food

markets this weekend as fresh
fruits and vegetables continue in
abundant supply.

Carrots, tomatoes, cabbage, cel

The girl
who leads" the
highland t fling
wears'

'It was impossible to say at thatBarbara Rosburg. She was Home
Economist for the California
Pacific Utilities here for ' some

time that any of them would be
the big stars they later became,"
said Stevens, who himself went on

to win an Emmy award in 1957
time. They are on their wayery, lettuce, peppers, and onions

offer excellent values, along with home following a three week

Reg. 9.98 lo 10.93trip to Mexico. Mrs, Smith ex for his work on Alfred Hitchcockcorn, beans, squash, and potatoes.
For the fruit bowl, melons of all
kinds, apples, plums, grapes, and Dects to return here early in Presents series.

WA iW VaVI 1
-

August to assist with the Annu The best prospect for stardom. rcitrus fruits are good buys. Water al Soroptimist Smorgasbord on
melon is the star value.

Aug.'9.
When buying moat, small turkeys 7.99Mr, and Mrs. Ken Stover had

Stevens recalls, was Paul New-

man. . "He had the. good looks and
the talent, but he was still Just a
beginner. He took direction well
and learned quickly. I guess he
was the best prospect."

as guests in ther home lor a
couple days, his uncle and aunt, separatesMr. and Mrs. Milford Durrett of

The late Jimmy Dean? DeanHayward, Calif.

The Parkdale Club wilt hold a seemed to me to be very ambitious
and intense, but he didn't strike Beg. 13.98 lo 14.98regular meeting at Riverside
me as being a very good actor.Park, Wednesday at 2 p.m.
That just proves how wrong I
was," Stevens added.The Evening Circle of the

Grace Kelly? "She was amazFirst Methodist WSCS will meet
in the home of Mrs. Tom Har

ingly good when you consider how
ris at Cove, tonight 6:30 p. m
There will be a planned picnic
supper.

attractive she was. What I mean
is that usually the beautiful girls
can't act their way out of a paper
bag. But Grace had good acting
training, was very ambitious and

always a lady."

The Neighbors of Woodcraft
will meet tonight at 8 p m. in
the Odd Fellows hall.

Bej.16.98 io 17.98

and broiler-fryer- s will be most
plentiful at reasonable prices.
Large-sir- e eggs and dairy prod-
ucts also are in good supply.

Fish markets will offer best
values in shrimp, canned tuna,
and fish sticks.

Buyers in the Far West will

find plentiful supplies of a num-

ber of poultry, fresh fruit, and
vegetable items this week. Many
items are slightly lower in price.

Among the red meats, pork is
in ample supply in most markets,
and a number of cuts e 1 to
2 cents a pound lower. Lamb sup-

plies are moderate to lilxral in
California markets, and prices on
some cuts are down 1 to 3 cents
a pound in the Los Angeles area

Eggs continue in plentiful sup-
ply in all western markets, with
prices mainly unchanged. Fryer
chickens and light type hens are
in supply, and fryer prices are
slightly lower in the Seattte and
San Francisco areas. Supplies of
butter are ample.

Tbcre is a bountiful supply of
fresh fruits and vegetables at low-

er prices apples, cantaloups,
seedless grapes, grapefruit, or-

anges, plums, watermelons, cran-sha-

and honcydew melons, corn,
yellow onions, tomatoes, and

Stevens thought Joanne WoodVeterans or Foreign War Aux- -

tiary will meet tonight at 8 p. ward would become a fine actress.
But I had no idea she would go Clannish plaids andm., in their nan. mis wm oc

a social evening. AH members
are being urged to attend. 11.99on to win an Academy Award."

Rod Steiger was Stevens per-

petual "heavy." He always work-

ed as a "bad guy." "Today.
Steiger is probably the best 'heavy
in the business," said Stevens.

Accidents To Kill

10,000 Children
Jo Van Fleet was one of the di

FARGO. N.D. (UPI Acci
rector's favorites. "She was and

dents this year are likely to claim
the lives of about 10,000 children
irttthe U.S. ranging in age from

is a truly fine actress who really
knows her business. I have great
admiration for her."

happy color make
a

daughters want te -

dance ... let mothers
take it esy on washday.
( Because Sscony'i

wool-orlo- n flannels and
knits need no special
care . . . can't shrink
out of size ... (
need little pressing.)
Skirt shown is
kilt --styled.,.
fringe-trimme- d

with a knit waistband for v
growing room. The knit blouse
has a matching bit o plaid
at the collar front. Scotch y
Piggy banker prices. .

infancy to 9 years.
This prediction is based on the

records of past years, according
to Marguerite Olson, a home

Cotton Raincoats
Can Go Anywhere

NEW YORK UPI Cotton
rainrants eati steD GUt in shOW- -

management specialist at the

Beg. 19.98 lo 23.98

0.99
Beg. 2S.98 to 29.9S

14.99

Finest Selection

of Dresses . . ,

career, travel, parly anil pa-

tio styles in slim and -- full

skirls, sheaths, sun dresses

and Iwo-piec- e jacket dress.

F" WSf OUR

CONVENIENT

tAY-AWA- PLAN

ers, attend the theater or go to

sea, reports the National touon

squash.
In good supply are avocados,

ffrrics, casaba melons, nectar-
ines, string beans, potatoes, sweet
potatoes, carrots, cauliflower, cel-

ery, cucumbers, and lettuce.
Most plentiful at fish counters

will be salmon, rockfish, halibut,
and sole.

Council.

Many coats have daytime
hecks, prints and styling on one

side, and sophisticated prints.
Ism nr dressy white DODlin on
the other. Silhouettes range from

North Dakota Agricultural col-

lege.
Suffocation is the greateset dan-

ger to babies under one year old,
she warns, so watch out for pil-

lows, excessive coverings and
clothing in which baby can
bury himself.

Children in and ear-

ly school years are threatened
most by traffic. Try to make sure
these children are always within
reach and never take your eyes
off them when they are moving.

Burns run a close second to
traffic as a cause of accidental
death among children,
and the most dangerous spot is
the kitchen.

Drownings also rank high. If
the telephone takes you laway
from a child in a tub, play it safe
and lake him with you.

length to tiaring
great coats. One model, from
Lawrence of London, is a leopard- -

print great coat ,with slashed

pockets and styling.

Colo

Clothing For Disabled
AMES, Iowa UPI) The dis-

abled will find clothing designed
for them on the market shortly.

Opan Robertson, extension tex-

tiles and clothing specialist at
Iowa State College, said the, gar-
ments are intended to help the
handicapped appear normal. The
ciothiing also will be designed
for convenience, comfort,, and
wear.

rs. . . Fabrics. . .

drip-dry- s, embroidered sheer,
dotted Swiss, broadcloth, mir-

acle blends, woven gingham,
lawns.

pastels, bright fashion
shades, black & white in
florals, geometries, checks,
eyelets, solids and

Skirt 3-- 6X

7-- 14 $6.98

Blouse 3-- 6X $3.50
714 -- $3.98

SUSIE LONG LEGS

Now in 11 fashion colors lo match or har-

monize with all the new fall shades.

All Sizes, 3 lo 14 . $2.98

GENEVIEVE'S

It's Here!

Eaton's
NEW

Oregon Centennial

STATIONERY
WITH THE OFFICIAL
CENTENNIAL SEAL
IN GOLD IMPRINT

Boxed . . . 2.00

McGLASSONS
STATIONERY

1104 Adams

SEES . ... 7-1- 5; 10-2- 0, Half Sizes

When qcu Want...
Shoe repairing of finest workmanship
Leather goods of Mghast quality
Dr. Sertoli's Aids Par Foot Comfort

Dog supplies to pfeoso your pot gl2JK
Boot and shoo findings v3"SP

4eM

Your Best Source of Supply Is
Andersen's Shoe tk Leather Goods

1407 Adams

KLL SALES FINAL

No Belnrns . . No Bel mis ... No Exchanges

itSH0F FALK'S ID. STORE FIRST
'VflpT' ' laiaSafd


